Looking to keep your kids entertained over the summer?

Summer Holiday Coaching Days

**Tuesday 26th July** – Multi Sports Coaching Day

**Friday 29th July** – American Football Coaching Day

**Monday 1st August** – Cricket Coaching Day

**Tuesday 2nd August** – Cricket Coaching Day

**Wednesday 3rd August** – Cricket Coaching Day

**Friday 12th August** – Multi Sports Coaching Day

**Friday 19th August** – American Football Coaching Day

**Friday 26th August** – Multi Sports Coaching Day

All days run from 9am until 3pm for boys and girls

£15 a day or £10 for a half day

Come and join the fun this summer at Ottery St Mary Cricket Club!

To make a booking or for more information, please visit the website:

http://aclementscoaching.wix.com/aclementscoaching

Or email: aclementscoaching@hotmail.com